Experime ntal s pecific heats of flu orin e at constant total volum e are reported for th e two·phase, liquid·vapor sys tem from triple· to the critical po int. Specific heats of liquid along th e coex istence path are derived by use of PVT data for th e two·phase sys tem , and are re presented by a formul a to faclhtate computations of th ermodynami c properties.
List of Symbols
coe ffi cie nts for various formulas gross heat capacity, adjusted for capillary tube tare h eat capacity of e mpty bomb s peci fi c heat at P = 0 specific heat of two-phase sample s pecific heat of liquid on coexistence path Gibbs fre e energy per mole the joule conversion factor, 101.325 J/liter atm the liter total g moles of fluid in closed system g moles of fluid in the bomb g moles of fluid in the capillary tube press ure, 1 MN/m 2 = 9.86923 atm calorimetric heat input, J density (subscripts g and I refer to vapor and liquid)
No/Vb , overall density temperature, K, on the IPTS (1968) average temperature in 6.T calorimetric te mpe rature increment, K 1/ p, molal volume volume of th e calorimeter bomb 1 . Introduction compressed liquid it may be conve nie nt to use the saturated liquid path from the triple point to near the criti cal point. Data for specific h eats of liquid on this path are de rived from experimental observations on the two-phase, liquid-vapor system at constant volume by use of the PVT properties at coexisten ce.
Experimental Procedure
The comme rcial fluorine very gen ero usly was purifi ed for us by G. K. Johnson at the Argonne National
Laboratory by fractional distillation. Analyses of samples from our laboratory show a purity of at least 99.99 percent (determined by residual gas analysis after reaction of the flu orin e with m ercury)_ Most of the apparatus and procedures are ide ntical with those described for our work on oxygen [3] .
These specific heat m eas ure ments are part of a program to dete rmin e th ermodynamic properties of compressed gaseous and liquid fluorin e [1 , 2) .1 For computations of the thermodynami c properties of the The fluorine sample-handling system is shown schematically by figure 1. The small circles represent valves_ Numbers 8, 9, and 11 are packless valves, kindly given to us by G_ C. Straty [4] . The pure fluorine is stored at 15 atm (1.5 MN/m 2 ) pressure in the 10-liter, stainless steel tank: It is introduced to the ca.lorimeter by condensing it first in the trap, cooled wIth liquid nitrogen_ Pressures to 200 atm (20 MN/m 2 ) are obtained in the calorimeter as the trap warms toward room temperature. The null-pressure diaphragm , NPD, isolates the fluorine from the remainder of th e precision, dead-weight gage system. At the e nd of an experiment, fluorin e is returned to the lO-liter s torage vesseL Sodium fluorid e pellets are activated by heating sodium bifluoride_ They absorb traces of HF which could arise from organic contaminants in the all-metal system. The activated alumina conve rts fluorin e. i?to oxygen for protection of the rotary pump (contammg fluoro carbon oils).
*Thi s wo rk was ca rried o ut a l th e Na ti onal Burea u of S ta nd ards und er sponso rs hip of th e U.S. Air Force (MIPR No. F04611 -70-x-OOO I). Temperatures are on the IPTS (1968) via a new calibration table for our platinum resistance thermometer provided by the NBS temperature section [5] . To avoid entering a calibration table in the computer memory for every set of calculations, we have used a formula for computing temperature directly as a function of the observed thermometer resistance, as described in the appendix.
Tare heat capacity of the empty calorimeter bomb was measured in 29 intervals from 58 to 297 K. Data and the formulation are given in the appendix.
The amount of sample for each isochore of specific heat measurements is given in table 1. As in [3] , we used an equation of state to find the density corresponding to the observed filling temperature and pressure. For present work the equation is similar to that used in [6] , adjusted for forthcoming PVT data on fluorine.
Calculations and Results
Calculations in the present work differ from [3] only in modification of the heat of vaporization used for the capillary tube adjustment, as pointed out by R. E. Barieau in section 7 of [3] . With symbols listed above, the gross heat capacity, adjusted for heat effect of vapor forced into the capillary tube, isSpecific heat of the two-phase sample, adjusted for heat effect of the bomb expansion, isPhysical properties needed for these calculations are given in the appendix. Figure 2 locates the experimental runs by dashed lines inside the . coexistence envelope. They represent the overall density of the two-phase system at constant volume. Table 2 gives the experimental conditions and
Locus of two·phase specific heat measure ments. both the direct and derived results for these two-phase specific heat measurements. The pressure and the densities of vapor and of liquid are computed by formulas in the appendix. The first column of table 2 gives the experimental run (sequence) followed by two digits for the individual measurement at this density.
Next is the average temperature in the interval and the bomb volume derived from the pressure at this average temperature. The fourth column gives overall density, Pav. Following columns give the calorimetric temperature increment, !:l.T; the experimental gross heat capacity prior to any adjustm~nts, Q/!1T; the tare heat capacity; the specific heat, Cv, of the two-phase sample; the derived specific heat, C", of liquid along the coexistence path; and finally the estimated uncertainties (errors) in these specific heats, calculated as described in [3] . Figure 3 shows the . two-phase specific heat <lata Figure 4 shows Ca-for the liquid on this path. On the scale of this plot the data appear to be linear in tern· peratures below the boiling point (85 K). Figure 5 examines behavior of the data as T~ Te. Upon subtracting q, we obtain a nearly linear plot in the logarithmic coordinates of figure 5, corresponding to
where the exponent is roughly E = 0.5 .
Analytical Representation of CO"
For thermal computations along the coexistence path we need a description of Ca-(T). It is convenient "' to define a reduced independent variable which is zero at the critical point, x == (1-TlTe) . We have sought a simpler form than was used for oxygen. The . following expression,
i is sufficient for oxygen with N = 3 terms only, giving an rms relative deviation of 0.33 percent for the 86 data in [3] . For the present fluorine data, however, we must take N = 6 terms for optimum representation, E = 0.593, Table 4 compares the data used for CO" with values calculated from (6). There is a systematic difference of roughly 0.1 percent between different runs. This increases as the amount of sample (density) decreases. For this reason, runs at densities below critical were omitted in deriving constants for the fitting function. The rms relative deviation of 0.11 percent for (6) with the remaining data is smaller than the uncertainty of individual points. Figure 6 shows low-temperature behavior of the CO" data relative to the calculated line.
A few specific heats have been reported previously for fluorine in the condensed phase at T < 85K, [8, 9] .
No clear description of the experimental conditions was given. The data in [9] are labeled Cp , and previous reports mention re cording the pressure before and after each h eating period [10] . The reported values in table 5 are compared with our calculated values from (6) for liquid on the coexistence path. 
F IGURE 6. Behavior 0/ c" data at low temperatures .
Appendixes

Resistance Thermometer Form ula
Coefficients for eq 5.1 were obtained by leas t squares. Data are from NBS calibration tables on th e 
